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"Actions spenk louder than
worJs-fit- tt look out for the echo!

HOUSE

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ofllco over tho McDonald
State Bank.

LOCAL AND PE11SONAL

Dr, J. S. Twlnom returned Wednes-
day from a trip of a few days to Oninha
and Llncon whoro ho was called on
professional buslnosa.

Tho Itoyal Nolgbor Social Club, will
meet at the homo of Mra. Max Mc-Gro- w

C23 west Eleventh Btrct next
Tuesday afternoon. Tho public has
a wolcomo Invitation.

Mr and Mrs C. M. Ilayden and
ilimt?1itnr Allan Plnrenco returned Wed
nesday to their homo In Wallace after
a visit with friends lloro. Mrs. Hay
den and Miss Florence wore enter
talncd at tho Knox liomo horo.- -

ltov. C, 11 Ilarman of tho Luthornu
church left Wednesday evening for
Fremont whoro ho attended tho stato
Luther lcaguo convention. IIo gavo
an address beforo ho convention Wed-
nesday evening and returned homo
yesterday.

INSPECTOR

3100 Dollars

buys n very
flnn nintnnn.l

THF
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INSPECTOR

Tho April Issuo of tho tolcphono
directory is being printed nt Tho Tri-
bune olllco and will bo ready for de-

livery to tho company tho early part
of next week. Tho directory shows
a net gain of about thirty subscribers
over tjio last Issue.
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THE STAR

The First National Bank

STABILITY,

BEAVER BOAR
Ceilings

mean solid comfort satisfying in
cleanness and

Easily and quickly
up. Moisture-proo- f.

Use instead of lath
and in office or

Ask

Coates Lumber &

Coal Company
PHONE 7

conduct our business
honestly and efficiently, and
with such sincerity of purposes
that OUR HOUSE will con-

tinue to be known as one of
sterling and integrity.
Where people may obtain their
desired wants and be gratified
with the at the lowest

possible price. Knowing they
will be served with painstaking
care, receiving their lull

dollar.

CLOTHING

Word received Omaha brings
tho information that Miss Alma
Shoup, who to a
third throat operation, is not improv
ing as expected. Her throat is in a
serious condition.

looks,
manence.

Board
store.

worth

BEST

worth

every

recently

Stato Bank Examiner A. D. Douga-I- n

of Lincoln was visiting in tho city
yostorday looking over accounts of
tho Building & Loan association; IIo
pronounced that organization in ex-

cellent shape.
Inqulro at Hcrshoy's Hardwaro

Storo or phono 15. 25tf
James It. Newberry, 10, of Tryon,

and Graco L. Gordon, 20, of
Novak, wore married Wednesday by
Judgo Fronch at tho court house. Tho
groom is and tho brido a
toachor. Thoy will make tholr homo
near. Tryon.

For Sale Banner latho and shapor,
alo bees and supplies and liny.
2G-- 2 John Raynor, West Ninth.

The rnln Wednoeday ovoning con-

vinced tho building committee, In
charge of tho of tho tab- -

! ornncle, that tar papor was not the
thing with which to cover the build-
ing. It. leaked quite badly and

tho mon began tearing off - tho
building paper and It
rubcrold roofing.

Ho sure to take advantago of tho
bargains on our counter Saturday,
ono day only. '

E T. TRAMP, & SON.

Jns. T. Keeto arrived home yester
day morning Omaha whoro ho
purchased a now Apporson car. IIo
drove it hero from Omaha, leaving
tlu-r-o early Wednesday morning. IIo
states that ho got caught In two rain
storms enrouto homo, tho rain that
struck horo catching him at Gothen-
burg. Tho roads wero put in bad
shapo and between this city and Ft.
McPhorBon ho states that thoy wero
very bad.

of--
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

XOKTW I'LAT'n:, 2CUJHIASICA.

Bank System.

CA.fl TA L AXD S UR fL US :

One Hundred and FiJty Thousand

EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE iu:kn thk factors in the growth of this
HANK, THE SAME CAHEl-'U- ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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Noflrc (o the l'libllc
It 1b my belief that all cltlzons

of North I'latttc arc prcud of our city,
and that we ure desirous of having all
things dono and kept in ns ordorly a
manner as possible.

liolioving this I make tho following
requests concerning ownors and driv-
ers of cars or other vehicles. Every
driver should.ncver fall to turn to tho
right when passing cars or rigs of any
sort. Never turn to tho left but al-
ways to tho right. It Is important to
observe this rule and complaints have
boon offered thnt several drivers are
not doing this.

In stoppping your cars on tho main
streets of tho town, always stop on
tho right side of tho street. Head your
car toward tho curb at about a 40
degrco angle, and it will always be
easy to back out onto tho main street
when you wish to. I am depending
upon you helping mo in this matter
which will improve conditions very
materially in tho town.

In turning corners, never turn on a
short Bwlng, but go on far to the othor
sldo of tho street upon which you"VTsh
to go beforo making your turn. In
this way much danger will be avoided.

Kindly do not bo careless as to
your speed. Some aro not doing the
right tiling in this line. Keep within
tho limit whlrh Is 12 miles per
hour. With your all of
these llttlo things will be looked after
without any friction whacver, and I
am counting on you to help me.

Hospcctfully,
H. L. BAKER, Chief of Police.

Mr. and Mrs. Tikes Will foe Here.
Mike Hayes, chief engineer of the

local division of the B of L. E., has
received a letter from Harry Fikea, of
St. Louis, stating that ho and Mrs
Fikes will bo horo May 3rd to attend
tho Engineer's May Party. For many
years those worthy peoplo wero resi
dents of North Platte, and Mr. Flkcs
was always Intimately connected with
the May party, In fact It was not a
real May party unless Flkcs rotund
flguro and smiling faco was present,

Mr. and Mrs. Flkcs aro assured a
hearty welcome.

Card of Thanks.
Wo dcslro to thank our neighbors

and friends for tho many kindnesses
oxtended to us through tho illness
and death of our boloved mother. Es-
pecially for tho beautiful floral

of tho
of a In the

of the
April 24th.

PREMUS FORSTEDT,
NELS FORSTEDT,

JULIUS FORSTEDT,

Plans and Suggestions

for your homcAre

Yeti Interested?

The Junior Auxiliary Church
Our Savior will hold sale

basement cliurch Saturday,

Tho case of Cox vs. Noble was tried
Wednesday beforo Judgo French in
the county court and resulted In the
decision In favor of tho plaintiff, lie
was awarded judgment of ?18.19. Tho
controversy was over a coal deal and
tho caso required the greater part of
tho day for trial.

Licenso to wed was yesterday Issued
from tho office of the county Judgo
to Fred N. Latimer, 28, and Miss Pearl
A. Pulley, 27, both of Maywood. Tho
groom Is a drayman In that village.
They will bo married In Maywood
and mnko their homo there.

EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST
Wo arc Investing a deal of mon

ey these days In gilt edged mortgages'
on Improved farms and ranches ho as
to net tho lender eight per cent. If
you have Idle funds or money not
bringing you that much come and see
us about il.
25-- 8 llVCHAXAN & PATTERSON.

1

good

SPLENDID YORK CAST

Lightning Strikes Near Duncan Home.
A bolt of lightning striking near

tho rofildoncc of Fred W. Duncan, G0S
east Fifth Btrcot, Wednesday night
shortly after olovon o'clock came near
resulting sorlosuly. Mr. Duncan was
rendered unconscious and Miss Bertha
Fecan, who stays nt tho house, was
stunned. '

Mr Duncnn had Just rotlred and was
lying with ills lioad near a window!
when tho bolt struck. Ho stated yes-- !
terday that It felt ns though some-
one had struck him on tho head with '

a mallet. Ho was unconscious for sev-
eral minutes and yesterday his neck
was stiff and his head quite soro from
the bolt. Tho young lady In an adjoin-
ing room felt tho shock. Mrs. Duncnn
and the children, who were In the
room with Mr. Duncan, scarcely felt
It.

Tho lightning played a freaky trick
in tho bath room. A largo plate glass
mirror wns badly blackened and tho
silver wns all molted off. The elec-
tricity scorched a number of queer
shapes on the mirror and made a
black mark along one wall. No other
damage was done. The bolt was felt
by many in that part of tho city.

The Coming May Parly.
Chairman Roddy, of the arrange-

ment committee for tho Engineer's
May Party, is a modest man, yet lie
feels no hesitancy In assuring the
public that tho thirty-thir- d annual
party on May 3d will be worthy, In
all respects, tho usual largo atten-
dance. Tho committee has been put-
ting In much time perforting the ar-
rangements, nnd ns Is customary, tho
comniltteo was authorized by the di-

vision to make tho party a success
regardless of expense. In fact tho
May party has never been conducted
as a money making affair tho object
Is to make It tho social event of tho
spring season, and this it has always
been since its first inception.

Tho committee has received word
that quite a number from Cheyenne,
Grand Island, Omaha and other cities
will bo horo. Among tho railroad of-
ficials will bo Genl. Manager Ware
and Supt. Jeffers and their ladles. Tho
May Party Is an event that brings to
North Platto a number of its former
residents they como to meet old
friends and a tho same time enjoy the
party.

Tho music of the party will, ns
usual bo a feature, and as a proludo
the customary concort will be given.

Gaston Music Co., the firm that
makes piano buying easy.
511 Dewey St. Chiton's Jowolry Store.

Our easy payment plan makes It
posslblo for overy fumlly to own a
piano. Call and get our terms and
prices. GASTON MUSIC CO.

Gil Dewey Street.

Ilaseball Gamo Sunday Afternoon.
The opening baseball game of tho

season Is scheduled for three o'clock
Sunday afternoon when the North
Platto Independent team will play tho
Yannlgxins, a ibasoball organization
of this city. A gamo is an-
ticipated and everybody is Invited to
como out and help open the season.

Tho local team Is now well equipped
with necessary accoutrements. The
new caps and socks have arrived and
other equlppment Is on the way. A
hew catcher's outfit has been ordered
and will bo hero soon. The manage-
ment has also ordered now bags for
tho bases and a new rubber plate and
pltchor's box.

A number of new players aro also
to be seen In tho lineup. The squad
now numbers twenty men and nearly
all of them aro local boys. All the
new candidates Avlll bo given a tryout
Sunady. Jones and Luby will pitch
for tho Independents and Danze will
catch.

Read Ilorshoy's advertisement i

a closing out sale In tills issm. Her-she- y

tho hardwaro man. I'M

SOUVENIR

is a;

5, 10

SPOON

raska, California, New York

For Saturday;, April 2

A Different Spoon for Each Week

AND 2S CENT STORE.

KEITH THEATRE
To.esday? April 27tBi.

THE MOST POPULllOOKlLAY"
10 MILLION PEOPLE HAVE READ

The Book That Thrilled The World
BY HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

DRAMATIZED BY MARK SWAN

Gertrude Barker as
UT A ABA"

NEW

good

FULL SCENC EQUIPMENT

Tickets on salo at box office Friday and Saturday evening
and Monday and Tuesday all day.

Prices 50c, 7S and $1.00

Clms. P. Ros3, consulting englneor
to President Mohler, of the Union Pa-
cific, camo up from Omaha yostorday
and Bpont the day in town inspecting
certain features of the company's
plant. IIo left this morning for Ger-In- g

to attend an Irrigation meeting
relating to a now ditch in tho Union
Pacific's territory.

Mrs. Evorott York returned the mid-
dle pf tho week from nn oxtended visit
at Kearney, Wood River and Grand
Island. She nttonded tho Royal Neigh-
bor convention at Kearney last week.

Mrs. Elmwood and daughter Miss
Stella and Miss Esther Reynolds, all
of Maxwell, wero visiting friends lu
tho pity yesterday

I!A I KA u tAAAL
J

Pairs Genuine Patent Kid
Baby Doll Pumps

$2.45
Harry's Shoe Shop

KEITH THEATRE BUILDING.

Closing Out Sell
P & 0 Canton Badger, and New Century

Cultivators at $27 each and upward.

P & 0 Canton 16-in- ch Sulkey 'Plows $35 I

each.

Cream Separators, $25 and upwards.

2 . P. Gasoline Pumping Engines $50, to

$60.

Field, Lawn and Poultry Fencing.

Hardware, Bolts, etc. at cost and below

Cost.

OPOSITE POST OFFICE

The origmal"KammGi'Jproofc
varmsii

If we were to tell you of all the abuse Chi-Nam- el

Varnish will stand withont being ruined, we wouldn't
expect you tobelieve us. But we're here to show you
any day in the week, that hard knocks cannot make
white apots on Chi-Nanr- el or cause it to flake off.
20c per can and up.

STONE DRUG STORE

V FADM f HAMC S
2LV&

We have plenty money on hand
to close loans promptly on good
farms and ranches.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.


